Foreman - Bug #25269
Audit page login text is not translated well
10/22/2018 03:18 PM - Avi Sharvit

Status: Closed
Priority: Normal
Assignee: Avi Sharvit
Category: JavaScript stack
Target version: 1.20.0
Difficulty: trivial

Pull request: https://github.com/theforeman/foreman/pull/6163
Triaged: No

Fixed in Releases: 1.20.0
Found in Releases: Nightly

Description
https://github.com/theforeman/foreman/blob/develop/webpack/assets/javascripts/react_app/components/AuditsList/UserDetails.js#L25

Related issues:
Related to Foreman - Feature #24245: [RFE] New Audit UI as per new UX design - Closed

Associated revisions
Revision 8514d160 - 10/23/2018 06:14 AM - Avi Sharvit
Fixes #25269 - Translate audit login text

History
#1 - 10/22/2018 07:19 PM - The Foreman Bot
- Status changed from New to Ready For Testing
- Pull request https://github.com/theforeman/foreman/pull/6163 added

#2 - 10/23/2018 06:15 AM - Ohad Levy
- Difficulty set to trivial
- Target version set to 1.20.0
- Found in Releases Nightly added

IMHO should be cherry picked for 1.20.0

#3 - 10/23/2018 06:16 AM - Ohad Levy
- Related to Feature #24245: [RFE] New Audit UI as per new UX design added

#4 - 10/23/2018 07:01 AM - Avi Sharvit
- Status changed from Ready For Testing to Closed

Applied in changeset 8514d160ccb83c63e091f5a42460cd59af6c1f04.

#5 - 10/23/2018 10:30 AM - Marek Hulán
- Fixed in Releases 1.21.0 added

#6 - 10/23/2018 11:29 AM - Ohad Levy
any reason not to cherry pick this into 1.20?
#7 - 10/23/2018 11:55 AM - Tomer Brisker

- Fixed in Releases 1.20.0 added
- Fixed in Releases deleted (1.21.0)

#8 - 10/23/2018 06:38 PM - Marek Hulán

Not from my side, I just didn't want to keep it hanging without any version as it's in develop only atm. Target was set to 1.20